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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.1""" AltNOI.U.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tTFiuest Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

I K.I), KAIINKN'IOUK.

i nu ia

at

uuuitti.

UAIK'B OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANCASTKH, l'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
rul Ltnoot Ladles' mid 'Jllilruii'd COATS, CLOAKS and DOLMANS alway on hand.

Silk. Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Making Parlor aio on tlio second unit floors, where Dresses, C'oiits,
Cloaks unit Dolmans are itt notice. Perfect III anil satisfaction guarantee!,
whether goods aru purcluHud hero or soul to be up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

IHaNUKK KKKTII.I.Klt U(.

HUMAN UUANU.

P-IXJM:- .Nr GUANO.
Oompoeod of Puro Duman Exoromont .nnd Urlno. Uurivalod for Wheat,

Tobacco, Grn83, Corn, &o.
-S-OLD JJY

WM. II. .IONK8, No. I.21 Miukot Strtxit; C. 1J. UOGKUH. No. A. Market StliMitt
UHAHAM.KMLKN I'ASSMOKK. No. Gil Market Htnut J. U1UKU SON, llranuhtown
rhlladelphla, and renponmblu dualora Ronumlly.

OFFICK.-N- o. 333 Choslnnt Street, Philnilolnhiii.
HUKlJ-flm-

O. MU3SELMAN, Agent, "Witmot, Lanoaator county, Pa.

IIOlLKItH, AC.

riMir.

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AN.D

anii

--ao T- O-

iutr

Dress tlilnl
Hindu short

umiln

BOILER WORKS.

Wn lnaiiuliiL'turit and kenp In stock Iho
goods :

l'ortiiulu Knulni'iion Whoulaund Sills.
Stationery Kngliie and Stationery Jlollora.
l'ortablo IIoIUth.
I'oitabluSawMllU.
Large and Small Holler food rumps ; pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
l'lilloys. Shutting and Uuarlug
House Cellar Heaters.
Creameries tlttbd up.
Htuam Heating a Specialty.
Iron and llrass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water and OH.
Light and Iloavy Hhuut Iron Work.
Steam ami Water l'lpus.
Valves fciul nttlMgri.
Uulld any Style or Tower el Hollers.
hstlmatu-- given (or muohluery.
Kopalrs promptly amlcarulully attondeil to

John Best & Son,
(I'ltOl'HIKTOUS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St,
LANCASTKH, l'A

lanlMyd

A T ItUltHK'S.

ii

A

UUULJBUIJtSH.

JUST UKCJKIVKD

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oranges
D-8BLLINQ

OHBAP.

Never Sold Them So Cheap.
Ited Cross Ilrand

FRESH SALMON itt 10 cts. Can.
These Salmon wore bought under prlco and

guaranteed now and fresh.
J list UOUKUbU laiKU mmui yiiuiuu c uivnuil

l'UUNKS, and will bu sold ut i2o., He, lo. and
18o. Nuw Turkish l'riines, Hit. for 25c.

Our I'uro SUU All S YUUl' at u conta a quart
Ib going.

SmuUlotof ldgCANNKl)COUN,3 cans for
ae. FKLL'SNKWSUUAKCOUN, loo.acan.

BUESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET.

LANCA8TKK, I'A.

AMI HOHIKUV.UN1IKKWKA11 at Heclitold's. Having an
overstock of BOino kinds of Winter Uoods, I
will oiler special Inducements to thu chail-labi- a

nnd poor and nil others dining thu se-
ven) cold weather, and many persons out of
employ, who will want to buy wbero they can
got the mo. t for their money. Come along,
even Trade dollars taken at par. Thaiiklul
lor past favors. HKNUY IIKCHTOLD,

No. Si North (Jucen Street,
44-Si- el tlio lil Stocking. fob3-ly-

13. II. MAlCflK

1 f.. KAHNKSTOUK,

;

OOAl..

Wholesalo anil Hetatl Doalur In ail kind.-- i
LUMHKIl AND COAL.

Taril:No. 4i0 North Water una frlnuistroets abovu Lemon LuncjiHtor. nt-iy- d

1 AUMUAKIINK1IU A JBFrclUKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OKKICKS. No. 21 Noam Oubbn Strkkt, awd

NO. Ml NOIITII 1'IUNCIK bTRUKT.
Y'AUDS. North 1'kihch Strbict, wkaii Uuai-lm- i

Direr.
LANCASTKU, l'A.

augl.Vtld

A I. I UOl, ICIO The umlerslgnuil has for ealu, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a largo assortment of tlio very bust kinds et

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which he win doltver. carufully woliihud and
screunud, to any part el the city at the lowest
market rates.
tilled promptly.

JUIJ'l'J-U- U

by tuluphouo

l'HlLIl'

AMI UOAL..MANUKK and l'hllailulplila Horse Ma-
nn 10 by the car load at reduced prices. All the

J1KST UUADKS OK COAL,
for family and Steam purposes.

CKMKNTbv
by the ton or hale.

rders mall

Hoth
uurrei.

Yakd-3- 15 llarrlsburi; l'lko.

UINDKU.

HAY and 8THAW

(in huh OimuB 'Jjji Kast ChostnutBtroot- -

KaufflnaD, Kollor & Go.
anrt-ly-d

pOAl,.

M. V. li. COHO
SBO NUKTI1 WATKUHT., Lancaster, tu.,

Wholesalo and ltotall DoaJora

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonlo ICxchange,

Yard and llltlcn No SaONOUTH WATK
STUKKT teb'ftMvit

TO UN SUI1AUM.

G

FURNACES and RAMGES

ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and the Now Improved WUOUUIIT

IKON COLD CASK,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest
Market,

r. 1(11'.

J

or

At,

in

V,

I,,

mu

Tlti WAll SV,

OF

boo

and Dost KUUNACK In the

MANUrACTUHKD EA0LU81VKLY 1JY

John P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Street,

lelii7.1VU

f

K,

LANCASTKH. I'A

KIJUIlltK. UASSINO AND
other playing card from 8 cents pur pack

UPlfAUTMAN'B YKLLOW t'UONTUlUAU
HIOUK.

y Kin ha i.,

AIN HKAI.TII AND llAI'l'IMKHa

HOW t
DO AS OTIIEKS HAVK DONK.

AUK YOUHKIDNKYS D10UDKKKDT
"Illdnoy-Wor- t brought inn from my grave,

is It were, after 1 hud boon given up Oy U best
ductals In Detroit-- "M. W. Dkvkiuux, Miiolmnlc, lonta, Altcli.

AUK YOlflt NK.UVKS WKAK T
Kidney-Wor- t cured tnn Irein nervous weak-

ness, Ac., alter I hud not expected to ilvo."
Mis. M. M. H. doodwln, Ktl. Cltrliliaix Monitor
Cleveland, Ohio.

IIAVK YOU HIUOHT'SDIHKASKT
"Kidney-Wo- rt cured ui'i when my muter

was JiihI llko clmlk anil tluin llkn blood."
If milk Wilson, rcubody, Mas.

HUFFK.KINU KUOM lltAIIKTKSt" K Idnoy-We- rt In thu most sucrossltll remedy
1 luivo ever iimihI. Hives almost Immediate

I'hllllp t). Ilullon, Moiikton, VI.

IIAVK YOU I.1VKII COMPLAINT?" Kldnov-Wor- t cured inn or Chrunla Liver
Diseases after 1 pruyuil to illn." Ilontv Wunl,
late col. tl'JIh Nat Utiard, N. Y.

IS YUUU HACK LAMK AND AOIIINO t
' Hldnov-Wor- t (I bottle) cured inn whtin 1

was be latiio I hail to roll out of bud."
0. M. Tulmugo, Milwaukee, Win,

IIAVK YOU KIDNhY D1SKASK?
" Klilnoy Wort tnailu mu sound In liver utul

kidneys alter yu.ir or unsuccessful doctor! iik.
Its worth 110 a box." Siun'l Hodges, WIllluiiH- -

town, West Va.

AUK YOU CONST1PATKD T

" Kidney Wort canton easy evacuation anil
cured lnoaltRr 10 years iihooI (ithur inuillclnu."

Nclsou Fulrchlld, HL Albuns, Vt.

IIAVK YOU MALAUIA T
"Klilnuy-Wor- t luw ilonn Imtlor than any

other icmody I huvo ever used In my pi noti-
ce."-111. it. K.ciurk. South llcio, Vt.

AUK YOU IMLIOUS?" more unod thunany othur iiunedy 1 have over taken."
Mm. J. T. Uullowuy, Klk Hat, Oregon.

AUK YOUTOUMKNTKD WITH 1'ILKST
niuuoy-vior- l permanently cured mu elhloodlm; nlli'H.

It to mo." ijiio.
Myomtown, I'o.

Ur. n , c, Kllnu recommended
II. lloiBt, ciit-hlu- r M. Hank,

AUK YOU UIIKUMATI3M UACKKD T

Klilnoy.Worl curoil mu alter 1 wan glvcm
up to illu by physic mi unil 1 nud sutrurmiao
yuura." Klbrlilgu Malcomb, West Hath, Mu.

LADIKS, AUK YOUSUrKKUINO T

" Kldnuy-Wo- rt cured mo et trim.blc et Huvoml yearn Rlunillnu. Many trlomlg
imcanil pniNo lu"-M- r.i. II. l.ainori-itux- , Ialu
La Motlu, VU

It you would Iluiilrtli Dhuiuio an. I Oaln llualtli
taku

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

TIIK III.OOD LLKANHKII.
docJ uod.tw

N r.VKK KAII.S.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
"YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Samaritan

Nkrvinb," Kiiyt a skeptic. "How can one med-
icine 1)0 a Kpecllto ter Kl'ILKI'SY. DYhTKT-SIA- .

ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM KATINO,
KIIKl'MATlM.M'hUMATOItltll.V.orbKM'
INAL HKAhVKsl and fifty other com.
plalntit?" We claim It u iptc fjlo, Hluiplyibu-cmi-- o

Die vims et all diseases allocs tiom the
blood In Nenlne. Hesolvent. Alterative
ami Laxative properties meet all tlio condi-
tions herein relerred to. It's known uurltl
wttfc a

THE GREAT

Serve Conqueror.
It quiets and composes the patient not by the
Introduction of opiates and ilnuitlccathartlos,
but bv the restoration or activity to the stom-
ach and nervoun nsto'. whereby the bruin
Is relieved of iiinrbld limcleH, which uro c ro-
uted by the causes above teterrcd to.

Toclergymen, Law vein, Literary Men, Mer-
chants, Hankers. Ladles, and all those whoso
sedentaiy employment causes nervous pros
tiitllon, lticgularltlesof the blood, stomach,
bowels or Mdni'NH, or who leiiulio u nerve
tonic, appetizer or sttniiilifiit, Samah'TAH
Nkiivink is Inviiluaiile. Thousands ptoclulin
It the most woiidertid luvlgoraut that ever
sustained the slnklnu situiii. tl.f.0. Sold by
all Diiigglsts. Ilie nit. S. A. UICHMOND
J1E1), CO., rropilelors, ht..hMeph, Mo.

CHAS. N. LlllTIKNTON, Agoat,
Nbw York city.

ail lyeod.lw (4.)

AltK AWAUK OH 'IIIK1.1KW et cheeking a Cough or common
cold In Its Hi st sni.re Tint which In the be-
ginning would yield to a mild icmeOy, II
neglected, soon prejs upon the lungs.

LOCIIhlfi UKNOWNKD

COUGH SYRUP
ullotds Inttant rellot.

1'rlce, -- oc. nud 50c.u Bottle

To be had only at

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 0 KAST KING ST.

pll'KOII.rlU nihlllulMK. TUB
J Ureal Kngllsh Uemody. An unfailing

euro ter lmpouincy, and all Discuses that
follow loss et Mtimory, Universal Lassl.
tude. l'aln In thu llack. Dimness et
viKinn. l'romaturo Old Aire, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con.
sumptlou and a rrumuiuru (Iravo. r uii par
Ucuh'.rs In our pamplut, which we deslro to
send tree by in rtlltoevory one. Tho Specific
ModlclnoH hoki oy an druggists ai i per pacn-ag-

or six packages torts, or will bu sent ttoo
by mull on the receipt et the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

H. II. COCIIUAN, DrugglsL
Nos. 137 and 13'J North Queen Btiuot, Lanca8

lor, i'a.
On account el counterfeits, we Imvo adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapnuri thonnly genuine,
TUB GHAY MKDICINKCO.,

uprl'Mvd.tw Hutlalo, N V

MUSICAL INtiTHVaiKNTb,

--ITTILCOX A VVIIITB

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIM K TO HU Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUUHTKKINU l'UIOKS.

OneOoodSeconiMInnd IMano tVl.OO
One Klegant Second. Hand Oigan 4.100
Ono Klegant Now Organ, Couplers

and Sub-HaB- M.OO

Wilcox A Wiiltu Organs from 75.oo to liw.io

Elttbol,, MoPhall, Qrovonatoln Xs

Fullor, KoyBtono, nnd Voso
Ss Sons FlnnoB,

All Marked Down to Ilottom Prices.
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

If. II. T.I CKKNUACII, gciH.
tohH'tM

AT BUZZARDS' MOST,

TllliKR WKKIM AlHIKll Tllll-'K8-

Dflttllvu UBrlliiiloliUiH's Acciinil nl How
I he KphtattUiiTig Spend 'lliclr

lime.
It lia previously been noted that the

nrrost of MrB. Abo Duzzanl ami throe of
lior husbatid'H rmsoolatcH wan duo tu the
oxottion.H of a yountf dntcctivo named
Ooe. U. Il.il tholomow, wlio hd Kjiont.

Hovoral weeks In tholr company and In

their haunts Wlillo thin oeoupled ho
kept dally record of tholr doings and his
observations nnd ooinmuulottid the satno
regularly to 'dciulto Kraatz :

Every night, according to bis reaoul, ho
was oltlicr at Mm. Uii8.ud' or 1Iiiiio'h
homo. Ho and lloluo were mistly toKnther
and did a number of "Jobs" themselves.
though Bartholomew pays that ho alway
advised ajtalnnt dolnc auyltilng bi, and
when any stoallu was done, ho never
entered tlio placee, but generally remained
on thn outside on the watch. Ho made
Hortiburgor'H acquiiutnuoo dltcctiy alter
ho met ilrenolsur and I Hue, and the
thruohad the most implicit, eo.illlenoi) lu
him, Ho rcKatds Hcluo as the wutnt of
all. In the absouco of Mo Iluzud, ho
wan the acknowledged leader.

Bartholomew's llrst rcp.irt, w.ii m idu to
'Squire Kratz on Jan. 7th. On the llrst,
ho Bays, ho joined the Buzzird g,uiR.
"On the lid of .la uar I w.n at Heltii's,
and thine a raid was planntd down around
M.utitihdale. Thrco of us ore to ko
Horubergor, Helnu and myself. Ilornbor
gcr bad to go to iirayermcctlmj with his
wife, and lluino and I went alone, to
Heaiustown nud thore opened a cellar door
with n (also key, and Btolo therefrom 2
bushels of potatoes, S bushels of apples
and about 2 btihhelH of turnip.-- . On thu
road homo we .stole 7 lit) id of cUiclcetn
Arriving at Heine's we put the turnips
under thu bed, gave 3 of the chickens to
Mis. Buzzard and 2 to Hornbcrgor On
the same night, the Heading & Columbia
railroad tool house naa broken open ami a
gun stolen therefrom. Tho ra'ding patty
did not arrive at Homo's until 1 a in ,

after stealing a few more chickens They
were unsuccu.'fifiil that night in bie.iking
into a number of bonnes nnd a mill. On
January nth Hcino Hhowed mo a !t el
articles that he paid ho and Abo Buzzard
bad stolen. Hcino said he f;n sorry tint
ho did not tot Fahnstock's mill on tiie,
because ho might have got some Hour."

Tho report made on January 8h states
that Hciue stole from a school house a lot
of writing matoiials, and the same night
atolo from a farmer four chickens. On
Saturday thu party planned to rob the
Fnirvllle store. " Mrs. Abo Buzzard toll
mo that Buzzard received a letter from Joe
Buzzard (who is ill jail)that if she did uut
got a divorce from Daniel Weinhold (with
whom she is living) ho would divorce
them." The report el January 12th gives
an ititeiesting account of a ten tulles walk
by Bartholomew and Heine to st-u- l some-
thing. They entered several places, but
nothing was fuund of raluo enough to
carry oil". Hoiuo pointed out a number of
places whicli ho aud Abo Buzzard had

Almost

previously robbed flvo. botli leus
on January 10th, that on the day provieus
.Mrs. liuzzird had told linn that Abo bad
stated to her thu day after the ointuro of
ClifTdid that ho tniuht be homo ubou. the
mlddlo et winter. If ho did not coino then
ho would not cjmo homo bofero March
or April. On January 17tU the report says
that the writer made little Katie Buzzard
a small sled. On January loth, Heine ao
compauicd by Bartholomew, robbed a
Dutikard nuotiiiK house of snap, a table
oloth aud other at tides. "Ileiuo Miowed
mo a hole in the shutter of the collar of
the meeting house that ho said hu aud
Btetibisor had cut. when they otiterrd it
last stiuiuioi." On January the 1(1 the

t says that lloruborgor and the
writer made their raid nrouuil Maitiiul.ile.
They wore drivui Irein a summer house
bv a dog aud then ontured a farm h uisf,
and stole a few iniuur aittcloa. At I) ivul
Wenuor'H the two onteicd the collar.
While they were gottiue; the coeds tojietlior
a man upstairs in tlio kitchen called :

"Mary, nut up, thore are lobbsrs m the
benne," and they iled. On the muio
night they 1). S. llurklinldot'H
Biuoko house. Mts. Abo IIiu.jhI was
given soine of the htoleu tausigo
" lloruborger told mu of several expedi-
tious that be and Iko Bienoisor woio on
togethor." On January l'J llnno showed
Bartholomew two (tiiiHs that ho and
BronoiBor had taken from thu Middle
Creek mcetipg house. Tho repot t of Jan.
21 is dovetod to a lengthy account of
Bartholomew's trips among tlio fatinois
whom Hoiuo had Btatod had
by himself, lloruborger nud Biuneiser last
fall. The trip wab made t) ascertain if
their stories woio really true, or whether
they were merely bragging. The teport
glvoB the uames of about a d j.ou latinors
whoso rosldenccH aud smoke lining hid
boon robbed at the tlnio stated by those
thrco nion. llo founl their stone i true
to the letter, and. in addition, collect' 1 an
amount of uow ovidonee against Abo
Buzzard on work done by him in his
palmiest days,

Tue ropert closes with Bartholomew's
nccouut of bis trip to Beading on lhurs-do- y.

Ho Bays that Mrs. Buard showed
him a letter dated Burgess, Ohio, January
3. andBlcuod" Abo Biuard." Hu ad
dressed haras " My dear wiio." Ho says
that ho is eujoyiug good health, and that
she shouldn't bolievo the idle stories that
wore being circulated about bun. Ho do
ules that ho was seriously bhot in tlio West
or any whore olse, aud s.ns that ho was
out na far aB Missouri. Ho promises to be
at tholr homo on the hill early in spiing at
tlio latest, and closes with his " lervout
love to the little ones."

Still, MrB. Buzzard was concerned about
her husband's ftito, and llually sent Bar-

tholomew to Heading rolativoi to imiulro
whether they hoard anything from Buz-

zard recently, Mrs. Buzzard gave Bar-

tholomew the following letter oi introduo
tlon to her rolatives : " My dear Bister in- -

liw : riea&o lot mo know weather my
husband Abo was with use over Chrifatmas
or not. PleaBO do toll tin-- , man if ho was
down with uao or not, by so doiug ipo will
oblige, YcmrB truly Julia Ann Buzzatd,"
liartnoiomow says lu his n pmi tuiii uo
found out nothing now ubuui Buzzard's
present whoreabouts, but is conlident that
the fugitive spent Christmas in Heading.
During nil this time ho possessed the con-
fidence of Mrs. Uuzzaul aud the whole
gang to a romarkable degree. Ho hold
clandestine mcotinga with 'ri'iuiro Ivraatz
and Constable Jones, and there isu't an
hour of tuuothatho doisu't account lor.

Some Thrllllag l.rl.At the tlnio of tlio breaking out of Iho
llro on Saturday in the I'orBOvoranco wood
works of Mahloti Fulton, Ninth stroet,
above Oxford. Plil'adelphia, thore woio
about 75 workmen onRagcd in the plaoo,
most of them on tlio upper lloorB. Neaily
all on the boodiuI niul third UoorB wore
ootupolled to iumn from the second story

oscapi

third (loer, aid Wis not warned of the luo
until thollamcs mad) tholr way to

portion of the building. Ho managed to
oreu ) to the window, and climbing on a
ladder which had Just bcou ralsod, ho de-

scended on thn under sldo of the ladder,
hanging with his hands, as ho wns unable
to tiflo his lower l'mbs. Charles Judge, a
workman, In endeavoring to savosomo
goods, was honunod by the llamos, nnd in
making his csaapo from the baok
became fastened by falling timbers. Ho
was dragged from his potilouB position by
I'olioomau Burke.

DOWN HILL TO IIKATII.

fourteen l'triom Hurt lj One Hied.
Waynesboro, Franklin county, Pa., n

little towu botwocn Qrconcastlo and the
.Maryland line, Is qulto a hilly place.
Second street is precipitous, and is couso
quoutly a favored resort for coasters, who
lor the past two weeks have thronged its
declivity at all hours of the day nnd night.
Saturday morning n bob sled, fourteen
feet long, was started from the top of the
hill loaded with thirteen passongoM, nil
young men. Tho stirfaoo was smooth nnd
thu sled had not proceeded more than a
few hundred yards on its journey of half a
mllo, when the velocity boc.tmo so great
thai all the peiirstrlaus stopped to watch
Its Might. Iua few seconds the rapidity
of tlio downward journey oonvincod
everybody that the thirteen foolhardy
piBsougors would not roach the bottom
nlivo. A cry wont up from the spectators,
which was re couocd in the wake
of the Hying died, nil down the
hill side. Vhon half the distance
It id been travcrfod, every pasiongor lost
his hat aud they were nil soon to lean
their heads forward, unable to draw their
breath. Thn man stcoring, Joseph

aged thirty, ovidently lost
control of the sled ns the voloolty w.tB so
great that ho could not boo whore ho was
going. With his head held well forward,
arms clutching the wheel, ho made deter-
mined efforts to control the avalanoho on
which ho was seated, but without succors
A few hundred yards and ltdarted toward
the Bidowald as Annle I'arran attomptcd
to cross the street. Addlcfiburgor gave
the wbcol a twist nud the Rlod turned
partly sideways. Tho young woman was
Btruck with torrifio foroo nnd thrown at
least twpnty feet through the nlr. A
heavy market basket alio carried protected
her partially from the blow nud she foil
into a'n itnuicnso pllo of snow. Sho es
caped death, although her body was ter-

ribly bruised aud cut. Ono of her logs
was broken.

Tho sled continued on its mad rnco for
about 200 yards, when it again veered to.
ward the sidewalk. A cry went up from
tlio gazing multltudo as it dashed into a
heavy oaken hitching post planted near the
ourbstono. Tho fore part of the sled was
shattered, all its occupants thrown ofT, and
the poit cut away like n pipestom. Tho
shattered timber Hew in every direotion,
and the sled continued soveral yaids, whou
it came to a stop against the front of a
biiok house. Tho thlrtcon men were flung
in every direotion, and when picked up
Addlesburgor, the pilot, and Daniel John,
sou, Thomas Sprlngman and Mlohaol Dol
bar were thought to be fatally injured.
Addlcsburuor. nio thirty, had his face
orushed bevond rccocnition. Johnson, ngo

Bartholomew reports frtv had broken nnd was

repot

robbud

hi'cuiobbo!

injured interua'ly. Sptiugman and Delbar
were also Hurt internally, inoy cannot,
llvo more than twenty four hours. Tho
loniaining nlno persons, who occupied the
roar seats, eacaned with iuiurics fiom
whiob they will doubtless recover. Tho I

llight of the Bled down the hill it is thought I

(lid not last one minute.

A loading Sow York physician says, that
tin en lourllH of the dpatfis duriiig this trying
weather ui'oiluu to diseases el the lungs. Tako
warning ami cocuro lu once ft bottle el Dr.
Hull Cough Syrup, a suiu euro lor all lung
tioublej.

IKI.KOHAl'lllU AIATTKK.
Our latest correspondence, May 10. liWJ,

brings to in thu narrative el Henry II.

the Ueuetal bupi llnteiulent et Iho DIs-- ti

let Mesitnger Co.,et --Now Haven. Conn. Mr.
Ingram mys: " For many moiitlis 1 had been
toruly ttoubled with a weak and llred lecllug
across the loins, almost invaiiubly accompa-
nied w 1th a headache. 1 had noticed also that
ut Htulcd periods tollowlng thesa pains iny
uilno would be highly colored, anil leave a
heavy bilck-colore- stdiiiiunt when allowed

to stand In the vusset. I could not woi It, and
I was ilihCouuiKed to an alarming dogree.
Nothing helped mo. I was prmcilbud lor by
some el the best phjBlcIans In Now York city,
wheio I was located at that lime, but derived
nobenelltor icllul. When almost loudy lo
glvu up In despair an uuiualutunco said tome:
' I want you to try Hunt's Ueniedy.' I did so,
aud haul y twenty lour limits had elapsed be-

fore 1 obtained rullol, and In llueo weeks'
lliuu ull t .u aloresald ailments hud disappear
ed, utul 1 Improved steadily, and was tnlused
Willi new lllu.so that 1 could leaiiuiu my buel-nos- s

again, which Is one that sublects mo to
strains el all kinds, which uto likely tootled
the kidneys, namely : Kicetlng telegruphund
telephone lines. Hunt's ltoinedy now occupies
thu most honmoil pl.ico In my cabinet ut med
icines. 1 would not be wlllioul it, unil i cheer-
fully und linaitlly lecommond It loall whoum
ttoubled wll h diseases et the liver, kidney, or
uilnary organs. It never lulls to cure."

j.1 ii-vr- iiu hiuKisx.

lOWN Ul.UKIt rOltTY-TlV- VKAIIS.
The Killowlng Is Irein Mr. Othnlol Uuger.tho

null-know- and ruspectudTown Cleik et Nor-

wich, Conn. Mr, Uager UM years old. and
bus huld this position et nust lor li yoais, und
his won! U as good as his bond. On Muy 5,

18S3. ho writes as lollows ; " For years I have
BiiUorod wllhillseaso et the kldiioys and blad
der, and have no husltanoy In lecomiueuulng
Hunt's Remedy as an a speclllo lor these com
nlalnts. It bus not only boou the meuns of re
lluvlng mu et terrible pain, but has curud a
number el my acquaintances. To day I am
performing the duties of thu olllco el Town
Clurk which I have held lor forty-tw- o years,
which 1 could not be able to do wuio 1 not lu a
fair state el health owing to the nsuof Hunt's
Huinedy." 2S IwdM.W AF.tiv

Celluloid Kyo-Olu- ss Irutuus, In thulr beauty,
and durability, lar surpass thu orul-na- rv

toitolsu-shol- l lrauiOH commonly In use.
Thoy are lo ull othuis. For suiu by
Ull lUUIUUK tf u U1UJ (Mill UIIUHWI'Ui

U lwdeod

liucklcn's Arnica Malre.
Thu greatest medical wonder of thu world.

Wuriaiilud to speedily cum bums, lltulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Halt Uheiim, Fever Bonis, Can1
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Toller, Chapped
I lu ndi and ull skin uiuplious.guaianlooil to
emu in uvorv Instance, or money refunded.
a cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. Lochur.

w

What Ono Deio Did,
S. S. (iiavos, el Akron, N. Y , hud Asthma of

thu worst kind. Took one doio et Thomat'
Keltctrio OH and wiu relieved III nvomlnutes
llo adds i "Would walk ten 111II01 ter this
iniidieliuiand nav ti u bottle for It. It cured
niywltuot ihuumatlsiu llko magic." For
....I.. I... II II f V.r.lii-t.,- .It iiisirlsl. 1.17 utul IWllpain Mjf ... ... vw., ...(Qn.a., .v. m... w

Mn Hi (juoun street.

I Wbih Everybody to Know.
Key. Oeorgu II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to uvory 0110 as a most
liitlueutlal citizen nnd christian uilulsterot
the M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
thut 1 consider that both myxell and wife owe
nnr lives in Hhlloh's consumiitlou Cuie." It
Is Having a tremendous tale over our counters

window, which was the only means of omi is giving
o, but in ao.ldent resulted. .lacob Hone. ii

perieci saiisiaciiou 111 ui iujm
eases, such as nothing cLu l'u.1

as, 0iAi1.11r.11 a
Ti'imnnn n. nrltin1!! wfiM at work Oil tllO llniMinnw. Il.il.. Mav 1ft. '78.

: w..'.w " ,..,.,... ii ,n.......n .I.H..I.LI , a IITnn.l

Unit

riiAnuu.
Olil UJ . i. wwvim ...... ...,.- - ... D, .. ......

1.M Nona yueenstreet, Lauiiwtui. ttbll ciU

A I.lfe.Savlng ITesent,
Mr. M. K. Alllen, Hutchinson, Kan I Saved

his life by n simple Trial et Dr. Klng'o Now
Dlscovory, lor consumption, which caused
him to prseuro a largo bottle. that oomp olely
cured him, when doctors, change or cllmato
nnd everything olse hail fallod. Asthma,
Hrouchltls, llont'floncs", Bovore Coughs and
all 'throat and t.ung Diseases'. It Is guaranteed
to cure. Tilul Dottle frco at Olios. A. I ocher's
Drugstore. Largo size, ft.tO.

A Had Hriatti
Is Inauflerablo. Wo don't llko It. A person
with a strong breath must not make himself
very fauilllar with us. An Impure breath Is
riiusod by an unhealthy rtoinach. II unlock
lllood llltleri wilt correct this ovll. They are
the best stomach medicine, known, for sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 1IM North
Ououn street.

A

JUJHUVAIj

OHKAT

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous for lis quick

and hearty action In curing Lame Hack. Uheu-inatls-

Sciatica, Crick In the Hack, tlilounil
Hip, Neuralgia. SUIT Joints and Muscles, Soto
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- u soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates Iho parts. Tho
virtues et hops combined with guuis-clo- au

anil ready lo apply, to liniments,
lotions and salves. Trice, 'Hi rents or 5 lor
$1.01. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop Platter Com-
pany, 1'ioprletors, Huston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tho host family pill mado-Hawle- y's

Stomach and Llvur Mils. ilc. rious.int In
action anil easy to take.

novM-lytlA- (1)

riUKKI) OUT.
J. The stressing feellnu el of

exhaustion without ellort, which makes lllo a
burden tcisouiAiiy pooplu, lsdua to thu iact
that the blood Is poor, and the vitality con-
sequently feublo. It you aiu suireilng from
such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Isjust what you need, nud will do you incal-
culable good.

No ntliar preparation so concentrates and
onmbtnos blond purltylnif, vitalizing, enrich-
ing and Invigorating iiualltlos as Ayf.ii's Sar- -
SAI'ARILLA.

rimr-ARK- nr
Dr. .1. U. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Sold by all Druggists, tl, six bottles for 15
Junl5-2Myil- w

JPOH

VLtnHIMl,UNlltHHi:Att, XV.

CHOICK

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

KOIl FATHKIt, MOTHKII, UUOrilKUS.
T'Kll!, COUSINS AND AUNTS,

BKISMAN'S,
No. WEST KING STREET,

Hemeinbcr the tiuinber stteet.

H.

Htrongth

supuilor

HUOUKHS,

superior

OKItllAHT

GREAT REDUCTION
-- IN

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,

SIS

17

and

No. 6 East King Street,
In order toroducoa heavy stook et FINK

WOOLKNS and to make room for thu Spring
Importation, I will muku up to order nil

OVKHCOA'I INO

For tbe Next 30 Daya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or Firat Cost of Get
ting Them Up.

1 have also a Largo AssortniBnt el medium.
weight WOOLKNS ter thu early Spilng trade,
which will be made up belmo thu Spilng
trade sets lu ut an equal reduction, to give
employment to my hands dining dull eeusou,

Tllli AllOVK UEliUCTlON IS FOIi
CAHUOX1A',

N. H. My sample cards el SpMng Importa-
tions uro now ready and any et my customers
desirous oMeciitlng choice Btyles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
av.

WIOISIU.KY A CO.

SLEIGHS! SLEIUHS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MAllKKT IN IlKAlt OF NKW

I'OSTOFFICE, LANCABTKU. I'A.

Wo have at our Factory and Iteposltoty a
Largo and tploudld Assortment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Tlintr urn Hindu Ot the Host Selected MutClllll

and Finest Finish Our motto : " (Julck sales
ptotltB." It

LINK OF WOHK.
All our own well known make. ALL WOHK
WAHUANTEU

CAiiuiAUKH,

llenulrlnu nromptlv ai'.enitcd to. one soi 01
workmen oipecla!
peso.

ir

wcarlno'8.

STIIKKT.

liy."

m.

an

employed lor that

AlACIIiyXUV

I

Il'JlIdA

D1SSOI.VKI) I'AUTttlJItSIIIl'
id petmanenlly thu
linn 1 deslro to lllton

w

Chestnut

patrons and thn public generally, that "1 am
still In the business, being located In the l'unn
Hon Conipany'3 Works, I'lum Btreet,
where 1 am making lion and Castings
et every doUrlptlon, and will be pleased to
servo all who may mo with patron-
age. From luyoarBOxpoilunco lu thobuslnusB
nnii 11 si 111 the bust material and eumlovlnii
the bust muciiunics, 1 am suihiicu 1 cuu guut-ant- eo

untlro satisfaction. Costings mivlo from
a mixture et lion aud steel which are more

lor strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very olt Iron, and brass cast-
ings every description, t have all tlio

well and tavorablv known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
Also on hand. iuIIIb completely llttod up or In

to replace old ones have buen in
use ter yearn, HUiuuutuoliiK to glvo
Istaotloii.

unglt-uu- n U.O. McCULLKY.

N

Works.

North

parta, which

OTlUtS iu jilKMi'Anar.iw AMU hub- -
NKUS. All persons are hereby loroi mo

totiospass onanyot the lands el the corn-wa- ll

or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon nnd
Lancaster countlos, whether inclosed or un
inclosad, olthor lor the purpose el iliootinKor
riBliing.iui the law will be riRl. )y n'o"0
against all trespassing on said luuiU et nil
uudorslgnod alter tills iiqilco.

WM. COLKMAN FHKKMAN
U. l'KHOV AI.DKN.
KDWAHD C. FHKKMAN.

Attorney w goieioitn'B Uetrs
nieuanr

VLUT1IIMO,

vu'ibi a itATuron.

ffl-Wi-ir ClotiE.
In OVKUCOATB we have all weights forWinter Wear, trom tlio Hough Heavy Coatsfor sorvice, to the Uncut Dross Oarmont.
A118tylcs of MKN'S, YOUTHS' and IIOY'8SUITS a gathered together lot el " mark-

ed down " " shop worn" or soiled garments
that would hu a good rlitdauco at 3u cents on
the dollar, but now, clean, froli goods, our
own makn-Btai- ilo goods, always worth the
prices marked on thorn.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Wu have at all times a largo and well so.

lected stock of FINK and MKMUM UKADK
WOOLKNB In our Custom order Doparlinont,
all marked at llgures so low that our patrons
can fee at once the advantH'0 et supplying
their wants huro without the trouble el look-lu- g

lurther.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlNQ LANCA8TEU CLOTIIIHR8,

NO. 12

inn:

Ilross

laver their

them

ivr

not

HAST KINO
LANCA8TEK, PA.

STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION
which we have made In order lo close out
el our

all

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by the pcoplo. Wo have been
paying special attention tlio

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
Wo now direct your attention to our

BOYS' AND OQlLDRBN'o 0LOTH1NQ

Wo mo ottering them at prices which will
ltisuro their rapid sale.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at $1.50, 11.75, 12 00, J 50. S3 to M.OO-WO-

ONK-HAL- F MOUK.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

at ll.tt, tl 7.1. 2.00, $2 50 to $3 00. EVKUY ONK
IS WORTH HALF AS MUCH MOUK.

Also, n now lot of FLATand l'UKF SCAItFS
AS LO W AS 21! CKN TS.

KNIT JACKKTS and GLOVES at one-hal-

of foiiuer pi Ices, as we need the room they
occupy.

AT ONCE. "S3

ur

et

lo

01

HIRSH & BRO.,
t'KNN HALL CLOTHING 1IOU8K,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

PKUI'AKK KOK COI.U WKATUKK MOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable
Men is a

OVKKCOAT how for

DAUK, IIKAVY, UNLINKU

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we uto selling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
WoguarantcullidilcUy puiua'1-wo- ol and
you think et puichsslng busutu to see I10--
fore buying.

Wo have Overcoats el all gtailo and prices,
and uio suiu to please you It you call.

0. B. Hosteller & Sod,

G

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
,AN(JASTKR. I'A.

ANSMArt A 1IHO.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
OO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COUNKlt OF

u

and smull costs nothing to cal (J1TEKN & ORANGE SIS.ttndoxauiliieourwoik.Wual9oliavuoiihiindUlUHJ.il
A FULL FINK CAKUIAUK

azx

closed

It

Uldlculously Cheap Ovorcoals at M.W.
See the Woiu'eiiul Overcoats at .00.

HeothoOvurccauat ;a.50, ;7:io, j.tx), J10.00
nnd li.oc.

All Wool Suits at ?C.OO.

Soo the AH Wool Sultaat Si, HOandW.
I'lenty of btyles; reliable goods j our own tip
"be'oour' Chlldrou'a l'niils at Mo. Our Uoy'j
rants at coo. Our strong and Heavy lined
Men's rants at Jl aud SIM.

Uemomber those bargains. Consider the
value of your money buloro you purchase.
Look luound and scu It we are not undor-eoll-tu- g

unybot'.y In this or any other city.

I, Gansman & Bro,,

MKltnilANT TAl-III-liiANI) CLOTHIKIIS.

.os. ' NOKTII QUEEN BTKEET,

ltiEht on the Southwest Corner et Orange
Btreet,

LAN0A8TEU, l'A.

M Not eonnoctod with any oUiorClotlilng
House In the oltv. .

AHUA1KJ IN WATOUK3. Y""
. OtaiM. IMnil. Srocwclej, Ac.

Kjrsonul atlonet an Kinni win ierm
tlon. LOUIS WKllKNo-lWNoiue,1?- ?

It -street. uomemoer "". p7,nriivlv'ileouy onDoalto city Hotel, now
nairoaadopoti ..

M
i

1


